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You Will Get Hip Retiifus
fWhf Your House Is "Campbell" Heated)

In the northwest country blizzards and zero weathertnake health and
comfort dependent on your heating system, and coal bills become a mat-
ter of great concern. But there is a sure way out of these worries.

By the Campbell system you will enjoy the health that comes with a
home heated evenly with clean, moist air. Get the plant that brings with
it a guarantee of heat to 70 degrees in all weathers with least fuel cost,
and at a big saving in health, labor and time.

The Campbell Heating Co., of Des Moines, Iowa, plan 'and manufacture
the system and stand behind us in the guarantee. Be-
cause the records of service prove that the Winter-Chas- er

Furnace will never fail when yistalled according to Camp-
bell's expert plans. Heats quickly and holds heat because
of complete, steady combustion a big saving in fuel.
Perfect ventilating sjstem secures warm floors, and the large
reservoir, moist air both vital to health.

The simplest method of heating in use; no complex parts to
get ont of order burns any kind of fuel slack, hard coal, wood,
natural gas anything.

Remember zoe taxkegcod or it will not cost tou a cent
Er Paso Sheet Metal Works 3S,,&es&i.t. ,s
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WINTER CHASER

EM SCARCE HIS YEflfi

Not a Convention of the First Grade Is Scheduled For
the Year Methodists Prepare to Celebrate Anni-

versary of Its Foundi ng China Sends Out
an Appeal For More Bibles.

Not for 2fl years at least has there work, the other did not. Philip Em- -

been such lack of big religious con-

tentions as during the present sum-

mer and fall. The dearth extends to
Europe. Neither in England nor on
the continent is anything of Import-
ance scheduled. On the mission fields
of the far east there is nothing. In
the United States and Canada such
want of anything striking has rarely
been known. Not a convention of the
first grade. Protestant or Catholic, is
scheduled before tbe end of the cal-

endar year, and hardly anything as
yet during next winter. Not until the
spring and summer of 1913 are any nig
eTents to come off. Such condition is
unprecedented.

For the last five years missions, uni-
ts, evangelism and tbe great religious
organizations have been holding na-
tional and world conventions in vast
numbers. They have been the largest
-- aj pun apBin babu. jC3u.j, "PI3H J3A8

lseu Christian laws and customs. They
have advertised the gospel as it was
never advertised before. Leaders have
traveled to every part of the globe to
be present at them. The far east has
had part. Europe has had part. Even
tbe continent of Europe has been re-
garded, as not heretofore, within the
scope of American religious influence.

The last half of 1912 and the first
t'urd of 1913, almost one full year, will
see a lull and perhaps a rest. Big
ciints like the world Sunday school
conention in Zurich, the Episcopal
general convention in America, and
pr rhaps a world conference on faith
and order are set for next year. This
a ear the rest of it, is a blank save
for routine affairs. One man whose
lareful record goes back 20 years says
tliere has been no such record before
curing that period.

IX DISPUTE irisnman. ana not
OVEIJ. DATE "'n win upon as

Methodism is getting ready to cele-- 1

rte the 150th of its
founding in America, but curiously it
is uncertain as to the date, and at
odds north and south over the honor ot
rrioritv are to be
ramed at once representing the Meth-
odists North. South and Protestant, the
three great bodies that are heirs to the
honor of a century and a half ago.
Tnese will dates cjai gifts towarddecide upon date for cele- - talked of.

starces. it is reckoned fairly certain
that Methodists South will win out.

Two Irishmen planted Methodism in
Virerica. Both were local preachers,
?nd both were filled with Wesley zeal.
One worked in" city, the other in
tl'e country. One kept records of his

Ruptured People
Try This For Relief and Cum?

Here is something you can try
dais without having to risk a single
er.t of jour money

which hs cured in the
li"-i-. twenty-fou- r years thousands of
Tuptured

Something so strengthening to theruptured parts that you can work right
along while being cured

If you don't find yourself getting
better after trying a Cluthe Truss or
Cluthe Automatic Massager

If you don't think it's doing you a lot
of good making a new man of you

Then we don't want a penny.
Try It GO Days at Our KLik.

This is more than a truss more thanmerelj a device to hold your rupture in
place ,

For your protection we guarantee in
writing that a Cluthe Truss will keep
vour rupture from coming when
v ou are working, exercising, taking a
bath this truss is water-proo- f)

ev ry mnute of the day If a GO days'
trial doesn't prove it. the truss won'tcot jou a cent.

You see this truss unlike all otherss g,

The support it gives automatically in-
creases when there is any sudden move-
ment or strain as in working so no
strain can force your rupture out.

nd. in addition, a Cluthe Truss pro-
vides the only way ever discovered for
overcoming the weakness which is thereal cause of rupture.

While relieving the weak rupturedparts all strain, this Truss is con-stan- tij

strengthening rupturedpnrts
Does that by automatically massag-

ing them this healing massage does forthes parts what exercise does for aweak arm restores their lost strength
in many cases makes them so strong

that a truss is no longer needed
Curing Begins at Once. '

This massage is so beneficial thatmarly all feel better and strongerget immediate relief after trying thistruss.
So beneficial that a Cluthe Truss hascured some of the worst cases on rec-oi- d

Among them and women 59 to
70 years old who had been ruptured
from 20 to 50 years.

Cured many of them after everything
else, including operation, had failed to
do any good whatever.

Oar Expense If It Fall.You are making the mistake of your
life if jou let any doubts or past dis-appointments keep you from rinding outwhat a Cluthe Truss can do u

Remember that we ask you to takeno chances

i i mi iiiKiT-iirl- lL '-- aga

Dury was a .faiatine irisnman. inai
is, his stock came from that part of
Germany once known as Palatinate.
He began work in New York. He was
helped by Barbara Hick and others,
and the Methodist church that he
built, called in that day a Wesley chap- -

hel. was on the site of the present John
Street .Methodist churcn. or Itgrew that church indeed.

The other Irishman was Robert
Strawbridge. He came from Ireland
to Maryland. Whether he began to
preach immediately upon --his arrival,
or waited a while before so doing, is
not definitely known. If it was known
the exact date for the forthcoming
Methodist celebration would be more
easily fixed. He kept no records that
have come down to the present, or
few at any rate, and buildings with
which he had to ,do have long since
disappeared. His first building was a
log house. Perhaps Strawbridge built
it himself, for he was by trade a car-
penter.

For 40 years debate of dates has been
going on among Methodists as to which
of these Irish Methodist local preach-
ers first began work. The commis-
sions now to be named by the three
Methodist bodies will have to make
some decisions, first as to dates and
second as to celebration.

Having churches in the south, and
this being a question located in part
In the south. Methodists north will be
compelled by courtesy to name some
southern men on their commission. Not
having any churches in the north, and
it not being more of a northern thana southern church, Methodism in the
soytli will not need to name any northern men on their commission. The
Methodists Protestant went from
Baltimore chiefly into the south and
will of course name members of their
commission who are in sympathy, pre- -
snrnably. Maryland conten- - j theticn. So Methodists North are alreadv
admitting that Robert Strawbrldge,

METHODISTS Uer- -
FOUNDING I irisnman, oe nxea

anniversary

Commissions

the pioneer Methodist of America, andthe Maryland and not the New York
date the one to be celebrated.

Whatever the outcome of the con-troversy over men and dates, it is
settled that within the next 'two or
tnree years, when Methodism will

been universitv
union
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America from the Methodisms of the
world. Whether the takepiace Aew lork or Baltimore de-
pends upon the decision of thebut that bothcities will have some part Methodists
of America, all number 7,000,000
actual members, which means popu- -

We'll make a truss esneciallvjour case and send to vou andyou 60 dajs trial to prove that itwill hold your rupture that will put
end to the trouble yo&'ve hereto-fore had and improve your condition.If trial fails to prove this, we'll bethe losers, not you.

Get World's Greatest Rupture Dook
So that you judge for yourself,

we want to send you a free book we
have written cloth-boun- d book of
advice Even who have readit say it's the best book ever writtenon Rupture

It sums up all we have learned aboutrupture in forty years of ay

experience in the successful treat-
ment of over 290.000 case It deals withrupture in its forms and stages
explains the dangers of operationsexposes the worthless trusses and theequally worthless masquer-
ading under such names as "appli-
ance," "method." "system,"
etc puts you guard throw-ing money away on things that can'tstand a fair test.

And it tells all about the ClutheTruss how little it costs how it endsconstant expense on account of vourrupture how thousands have foundthis truss as comfortable as theirclothing (no springs or web elasticband or belt around your waist no
leg-strap- s) how you can try one 60
days at our risk thus giving you
plenty of time to make sure of its won-
derful holding and healing powers andof its and wearing quali-
ties.

It tells in their own words the ex-
perience of many former sufferersgives their names and addresses per-
haps you know some of them.

Book sent in plain, sealed envelope.
Write for to-d- don't put it offthis book may be means of addingmany years to your life of restor-ing you full strength and usefulnessJust use the coupon or simply ina letter, or postal "Send me the Book "
In writing us. please give box

Box 52 CLUTHE COMPANY
123 Eait 23rd St., New Yorji City.

Send me your Free Book on The
Cure of Rupture.
Name
Street
Tow n

lation
least.

of 15,000. OfrO to 18.000.000 ai

ViOIlKKItS AVOULD MOI1K
KOR TJMTV

There have just met on Lake Georgerepresentatives of all of the leadingunofficial organizations of laymen
within of the churches for the pur-pose of seeing how they might unifytheir efforts, present overlapping, andput an end some needless expense
for machinery. The bodies representedwere the Federal council, which i3 of-ficial and which acted as host: thebrotherhoods, the Y. JI. C. A., the Gid-eons, the Sunday School associationthe young people's societies, the mis-sionary education and allied move-ments i

The meeting brought out the confu-sion existing in churches because ofmany apptals. the multiplication of fi-nancial appeals, and the fact that prac-tically alu of the organizations arcaiming att the same things. wasargued tht one set of meetings mightanswer fof several if not all. and thatby coordinating the secretaries somecould be done away with and others bemade more effective.
Action taken was the darning of acommittee consisting of secretaryMacfarland of the council; secretary

tarj Hicks of the missionary educa-tion movement to call and organize acommission, composed of one represen-tative of each organization. whichshall consider the rointinn-- r -- ..!zations to local churches, and make areport to a conference to be calledlater by the Federal council. The re-markable growth of lay interest alongall lines within the past three years
has rendered such commission, and Itscoordinating plan, absolutely essen-tial, it is held.

BBXEVOtE.T
TRY WORKING

There have just met, for the firsttime in the history of Methodism InAmerica, representatives of all Metho-dist North benevolent societies to seenow uiey may vvorK together. In thepast .ietnocilst societies have workedeach for itself for the most part. Es-pecially have they appealed thesame persons and the same churchesfor money, until distraction and wellnigh revolt came in loud cries fromboth classes of givers.
Uev. Dr. Thomas Nicholson, secretary

of the board of was madechairman of an Interboard Secretarialcouncil, just formed to study Metho-dist conditions in all societies, and tosee how labor may be saved, how bet-ter literature may be prepared, andespecially wherein the system of finan-cial collections may be improved. Con-
ferences on common work are hereafter De neia regularly.

Bishop Luther B. Wilson has justbeen elected president of the Metaodistboard of foreign missions in place ofIter. Dr. James M. Buckley. Tiie usualcustom is to elect the bishop residentin the city where are the board'sheadquarters as president. Since thedeath of bishop Goodsell the Rev. Dr.Buckley has been serving. Efforts arenow to be made to reduce the foreign
debt, the board having at present one
of the heaviest debts in the history
of any missionary society.

SHALL CHINA HAVE BIBLES?
DEMAND EXCEEDS Mj'I'PLY

In its eagerness for western intelli-gence, especialli since the departure
of the Manchu tulership, the people ofChina are demanding Bibles in excess
of numbers which the American Biblesociety finds Itself financially ablesupply. Dr. Hykes, the society's agent
in China, reports that prejudice hasdisappeared with the Manchus and thatChina really wishes at last to find outwhat Christianity really is. The Chi-
nese and others buy Bibles, but they
do not always pay all of the cost. TheSociety appropriates $32,500 this year
for Bible work for the Chinese, but Itwill not, it is now stated, meet thedemands of these wideawake revolu-
tionized peoples.

Owing to the disturbed conditionsobtaining last year the sales of &omecolporters fell off 6,000 to 12,000 copies,let in spite of drawbacks, the saleslast year Increased in the whole coun-tr- v
15.000 cnnif5L A nvAr. there are dialect Bibles to meet thesenew uemanus of tnis year. The ques-

tion is solely the cost of manufacture
and distribution beyond amounts paid
vy me purcnasers. me BlDle jocietywith t.ie is asking whether churches

Embury.

expected

Will sec to It that no one in China wlioI'esires a Bible shall be compelled too without one.

P.APTIST YOIjNG PEOPLE TO
HOLD ONLY CONVErvTIOX

The Baptist People's unionmeets in Toledo July 4 to 7. With heBrotherhood of St. Andrew, which
meets (jnicago m October, usinghave established in America a ' again the halls of the there,century and a half exactly. Methodists I the is practically the only gen- -
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meet iasi naxr otthe year 1D1- -. At Toledo is, to be cel-ebrated the 25th anniversary of theunion. An address on its historv andachievement will be given by the Rev.Ccorge T. Webb, a former general sec-r- ctary.
Among the speakers at Toledo will beKev. Frank L. Anderson, of Chicago,who is chairman of the educationalccmmittees having charge of the un-ions Christian culture courses- - theRev. Dr. Carl D. Case, of Buffalo; JohnL. Alexander, the expert on work for

b05s.1f th,e men and relSion movement,and the Rev. Dr. J. Q. Henrj. of Cali-fornia, the temperance leader.Christian culture courses of the un-ion, taken by about 20.000- - persons an-nually, are not unlike the Chautauquacircles, but have for their chief aimof young people of Baptistchurches intelligent on the history of'aptist work and plans. There willrereafter join in theso , nnt-co,- ? . t--
I Baptist young people, whose churches

for are n?v,a partot tl,e regular Baptist
" me new sccreiary or

TbexTBaJ?Ust, ,freisn society. Rev. Dr.franklin, will be at Toledo and

bott, at Westminster Presbjtcrlan
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Three El Paso A New

Is to El Paso

With the arrival of the summer
and hot weather some of the

churches of the city will shorten
their sei vices while others will cut
ot some services completely. The
societies of the churches, too, will, set
aside some of their meetings during
the hot weather period and during the
time the members of the various con
gregations are absent on their vaca- - i

tions. The ministers of several
churches are preparing to leave the I

city for their annual vacations also. I

Will Omit Sunday Morning Services. J

At St-- Paul's Lutheran church, the (

Sunday morning preaching services
will be be omitted during the month
of July according to the announce- - j

ment of the pastor. Rev. E. H. Combs.

s

c.i,,. TKto , Hoir,o-.iV,t,- n" nfrnimt ! viii-hla- Park Methodist has
of the hot weather during this returned from Carrizozo where ho ,

evening services, will be conducted a 10 revival meeting at j

held regularly at the usual time and the Carrizozo j

the Sundav will members of the Woman s Mis- -
continued as each Sunday . sionary society of the uigmanu farK i

the month of
Evangelistic Services

Evangelistic services lasting the en-
tire week began at the Highland Park
Baptist church Sunday morning when
Rev. H-- S. Vermillion, who spoke at
the morning service, opened the meet-
ings. The meetings will be held twice
daily durinng the week, the services
being in the morning and in the
afternoon. In the morning the meet-
ings will be held 10 oclock at the
church and in the evenings at S

oclock, on the tennis court near the
church. Special music has been ar-
ranged for the services and a violin
and cornet will assist in the choir.
Miss Thomas will be the violinist and
Crawford Williams is cornetist

Rev. Mr. Vermillion, who will con-
duct the services, is the state evange-
list of New Mexico and lives in Clovis.
Sundav morning he occupied the pulpit
in place of Rev. E. B. Atwood, the
pastor.

Rev. Jeff D. Rny Preaches.
Rev. Jeff D. Ray, former pastor of

the. First Baptist church in EI Paso,
preached at the Calvary Baptist church
Sunday morning. Dr. Ray is at present
the professor of homiletics in the
Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem-ina- rv

at Fort He held the
same chair at the seminary previous j

to his pastorate in El Paso. Dr. Ray
is traveling during the summer In
the Interest of the educational instl
tution and will
time this week.

some Presbyterian

iii, so- -

The Highland Park Calvary Baptist
had four baptisms mak- - meet at the Tues-in- g

19 at 3
A ride

Presiding Preaches. 1 El
Rev J presiding of ! held next

Paso district the ride will en- -
Episcopal church, Sout1 . preached Sun- - ; city
day morning at the Trinity Methodist
church in the place of the pastor. Rev.
C Weslev Webdell. Sunday
he occupied pulpit the Highland

Methodist taking the place
of Rev. A. N. the pastor.

There were no Sunday night services
Rev. Mr.

night. come where

The celebrated graduate

will speak both on
the courses.

Paso

Paso

missions and on

NEW DEP.IUTIKK MADE
EDUCATION MATTERS

The Episcopal church has just per-
fected Its general board of religious
education the election of general
secretary. He is the Rev. William E.
Gardner, who has been for two years
secretary of missionary department
that includes New England, but

for years been prominent in Sun-
day school work. It is stated that he
will upon his new work at once.

election took place in Philadelphia,
but New York will the headquar-
ters of the new board.

The step that the Episcopal
church has been working on for 10

and consists in putting Sun-
day school work upon broad basis,
with name, and or-
ganizing on the same is the
general board of missions of tho same
church. The new board will have de-
partments, to those of
the mission board, and
is expected, the departments will have
secretaries as do the missionary de-
partments.

The new board disclaims effort to
perfect religious education on lines of
public schools. It states that the basis

such education seeks to give
the Christian home, not the

school. The board will stimulate to
higher education, will provide for

training, endeavor to put
svstem into the whole profession ofteaching the to

CATHOLICS FKACE
PROGRESS UNDER SEPARATION

of the dire fate Catho-
lic church when separated from thegovernment, predicted the pope,
that church in France has gone for-
ward since separation as never did
when part of the state. in

SENTENCE SERMONS IN
PULPITS PASO

The Christian Is based on the resurrection of Jesus and consistsof expectation for reiurrcctlon. reward and reunion with loved ones. Rev. H.S. crmllllon. state evangelist of New Mexico Baptist church at HighlandBaptist chnrch.

If the scriptures teach anything, they us that past sin.which one penitent, need never separate soul from God. Rev. J. E. Ab
church

whose hope dead, him self well nlgl. dead. Rev. E. Combs,St. Paul's Lutheran church.

As the worth of the man Is not to judged where he came from,but what he and does. the merit of philosophy 1,J notto be judged It, origin, hut Its fr nits. Rev. atMethodist church.

death of Christ to the plan of salvation what
solar system Rev. J. F. Williams, at Irst Baptist church.

the

The none that have Invested In the education of jonng preachers hasthe grcntcst returns of any have ever Rev. Jeff D.
of Fort Worth, at Calvary Baptist church.

The gospel of God has; done more for the world than any one thlng
therefore we ought not to be ashamed of It. Rev. Ed L. Mllllcan, at East Eluapui

Christianity holds out no to any man who Is not willing to anyunnnlftn. .i rtrtjui.cu mm. uev. A. ;. Evans,
tlst church.

months

Worth.

tire

church

has

money

at Highland Park Bnp- -

or four square, or every Inch man Is or cob-
bling; divinely ordered through faith wlu the feet firmly
the everlasting Rev. C. R. Womeldorf. at First Presbyterian church.

man without distinct religious creed unuallj negative charac;-- '
er, Rev. Kenneth at East Paso Presbyterian church.
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Several Taking Churches,

Church Societies Suspend Meetings During
Heated Visiting Ministers Preach

Churches Sunday
Pastor Coming Church.

comprehensive

corresponding

OF EL

the Sunday school of the Calvary
church by tallyho picnic to

point near Ysleta. The members
of the Sunday school will leave the
church at oclock.

Special baptizing -- vices were neia
Sunday evening at tho East El Paso )

Baptist churcn. .8
East El Paso Baptist church will sus- -
pend the meetings aunng wis summer

To Hold 0.uartcrl Conference.
Wednesday evening after pra;

service. Rev Allen Ray. presiding
elder of the El P.3SO district, will hold
the third quarterly conference at the
(Ii.hl9r HarK .hcihuuisi raurai

Tv bvaua. laiwichurch
month,

The however, days
Methodist church.

school services be The
usual during

July.
Start.

at

The human

Methodist cnurcn win "u"i
I monthly business session Thursday

afternoon at oclock.
To Hold Meeting.

The members the Highland Park
I wnmnn's Missionary society will the

guests of the Trinity women Tuesday
afternoon at oclock. It will be
joint meeting the women of the
two churches and Miss Gibson, of the
Scarritt Bible Training school of Kan-

sas City, and Miss Wilson, of the Chi-

huahua Palmore institute, will be pres-

ent at the meeting
Church Society 3IcetIngK.

The Epworth league the Trinity
Mehodist church will meet at the home
of Mrs. W. U. Carre, lbto cast mo
Grande,' evening at

The Woman's Aid society of tlie
whinjtw Trebvterian church will
meet at the Sunday school room of
the church Tuesday afternoon at 3.30
oclock

The Missionary society the West-
minster church will meet with Mrs. J.
H. Logan at 307 Tremont street, Fri-
day afternoon at 30 oclock.

The monthly business and social
meetings of the Christian Endeavor of
the Westminster Prebyterian church
will meet with Mrs. H. E. Eye, at CB7

East Rio Grande street, Tuesday even-

ing at oclock.
Special Service.

Special services preparatory for com-mnni-

will be held at the Westmin- -
Jleave El I ster cnurcn irmay even

ing at ociock.
.. i...i.. ! Th AVnman's All ana Missionary

Baptist church ciety of the church
Sunday night, will church parlors

total of for the month of day oclock.
jun trolley of the Sunday school

Elder of the East Prebyterian
Allen Ray, elder church will be Wednesday

the El of Methodist night. The be over the

evening
the of

Park
Evans,

culture

IN

who

be

public

children.

Instead

be

Trinity

hope

El

months.

of
be

of

of

Friday oclock.

of

New Pastor to Come.
Rev. Warren the new pastor

of the Altura Park Prebyterian church
will arrive In El Paso during the pres-
ent week and will take up his duties

uastor of the church. Next Sun
dav he will deliver his first sermon

a th Plrsf Christian church Sun- - ! at the church. Elsing will
day " to El Paso irony California,

Snnilov School IJIcnlc. S Je recently was nmrneo. tie
fourth o"f July will be recent of Princeton.
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order to effect changes of almost any
kind, permission of the state had to be
first obtained. As they could not al-
ways be haa there were many anuses.
Freed from state alliance, a revival of
religion and of church building has
come, so that greater progress has
been made in Paris alone during the
lout tw--n vnar. nf spniiRiticn than dur
ing 100 j ears previous of dependence l

on the state.
Exactly as in Protestant bodies,

church extension societies have been
formed in the Catholic church in the
principal cities of France. These have
both built churches in new neighbor-
hoods and have divided old parishes
ond provided new churches in suffi-
cient numbers that all who wish mav
attend public worship. In Paris proper
nine more parishes have been formed,
in the archdiocese 13 more, and in the
district 24 new chapels have been
erected. To comply with the French
separation law three percent of
amounts expended in churches is paid
to the government, but the latter re-
turns the entire sum to the church in
the form of gifts.

The Pans Church Building society
has Just held its second annual meet-
ing. The new archbishop of Paris. ar-dm- al

Amiette. presided and praised
the work accomplished. He rejoiced in
the separation in so far as it secured
liberty for the Catholics such as they
enjoy in America,, but added that in
and around I'aris are sun i.avu.wvu
persons almost completely deprived of
Christian privileges owing to distance
of their homes from the churches. To
provide for these masses cardinal
Amiette described as the immediate
work before the new society.

4. SCRIPTURE.
$ V

Joshua 1:1 -- U.

Now after the death of Moses tho
servant of the Lord, it came to pass
that the Lord spake unto Joshua tho
son of Nun. Moses's minister, saying,

Moses my servant is dead; now
therefore arise, go over this Jordon.
thou, and all this people, unto tho
land which I do give to them, even
to the children of Israel.

Every place that the sole of your
fcot shall tread upen. that have I giver
unto you. as 1 Maid unto Moses.

From the wilderness and this Le-
banon even unto the great river, the
river Euphrates, all the land of the
Hlttites. and unto the great sea. to-

ward the going down of the sun. shall
be your coast.

There shall not any man be able
to stand before thee all the days of
thy life; as I was with Moses, so 1 will
be with thee I will not fail thee, nor
forsake thee

Be strong a.nd of good courage, 'or
unto this people shalt thou divide for
an inheritance the land, which I sua re
unto their fathers to give them.

Only be thou strong and very cour-
ageous, that thou inajest observe to
do according to all the law, which
Moses my servant commanded thee:
turn not from it to the right hand or
to the left, that thou mav est prosper
whithersoever thou goes!.

This book of the law shall not de-
part out of thy mouth, but thou shalt
meditate therein day and night, that
thou mayest observe to do according
to all that lb written therein: for then
thou shalt make thy way prosperous,
and then thou shalt have good suc-
cess.

Have not I commanded thee? Be
strong and of a good courage- - be not
afraid, neither be thou dismayed; for
the Lord thy God is with thee whither-
soever thou goest.

3IKXIC.V MIiSIOAAItIE
HOLD SKSMO. IV DOUGLAS

Douglas. Ariz., July 1 Gathering for
the purpose of comparing notes upon
their work and learning lessons of
mutual be.iefit to :l o .rgiinxations
they represent. 16 Mexican mission-
aries from An.ona. New Mexico. Texas
Chihuahua and Sonora ua e been in
session in tins t it The occasion was
the ninth annual rssion uf the inter-- d

r.ommational convention f Christian
churches and Sundav schools It be-?a- n

June '7 and ilosed S'indaj cven-I- I'

K
The stbsions of the mi!:bionarit3

1

S.
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Taft-Dia- z U S. Flags
We have a nice line of large U. S. Flags, 'prac-

tically new. Prices very moderate. A flag will last
you a lifetime. Eveiy family should have one, be-

sides it is an education for the children.

Tutfle Paint and Glass Co.
Ben Phone 203

re
Sieck of

Bell 608 & 629.

A. E .RYAN & CO.

CLIFFORD BROS.

il I iuuI fe

Il E

1

210-21-2 H Stanton

Baseball Goods, Croquet Sc-ts- , Haniaocks, Tennij
Rackets ana Balls, and a good supply of
firearms and ammunition.

OVERLAND and EL PASO

ell These People What You

They

'Respond Promptly

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

haul your move you.
BELL

Auto 1208

have

Trunks, Aat
1054 and

across

BdllllE22 GROCERIES "axe 1271
Mail Prompt and Special Attention.

Hacks, Baggtge, and Storage, Light and HetTj
Hauling; Shoeing, General Ouriage & Bainting Shop.

Call QBQm9i.
To baggage or

1054.

HEN FOOD, AND POULTRY MASH.
POULTRY AND STOCK SUPPLIES.

HAY AND GRAIN PHONES:

iSTV74

ItSjyl

also

rsS5' ? ' ? -- 3::?i "
.

--

JC.IVM .?.M&S' '

Cut out the above coupon from six issues of The
era present then, with 50 cents to cover hare cost of
freight handling, and copy will be presented to yon without ad-
ditional cost. A 2.00 VALUE FOR 50c quickly if you want
copy.

Save six consecutive coupons and present them at Th? Herald

EACH BOOK BY MAIL 15 CENTS
EXTRA FOR POSTAGE.

v.ere held in tbe First Presbyterian
church and were largely attended. Thoprograms were filled with interest toeveryone who is religiously inclined
Ml proceedings were conducted in Eng-Ps-

with Spanish interpretor.

YOUNG PEOPLE
ARE GIVEN ENJOYABLE DANCE.

Ariz.. Jnlv 1. Invita-
tions were issued for social dance
which was siven by Messrs. Davenport,
Osden. , Lepace Johnson. A lunch
was served between the dances an
enjoyable time was spent by the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Davenport. Misses Cook,
ChipDian. Pvfc, Martinez. Graham,
Storv. Halsev, Graham, Mer3, Messrs
Beekner. Goodrich- - Oootev. lnan.
Johnson Osplon. Mvers. Cornelius.
Lcnson. Rickets. Davenport and Sharpe.

Mrs. IL L. Union entertained in
honor of Mrs. E. L. Tavlor, who will
leave soon for the coast.

The buildin? of Hennis A Giffin, no
under const notion, will be completed
some time in August nl be oc-
cupied by the Gila Valley bank.

TIIK MODERN IDBA.
"I understand thti professor's wife

has little bb "
"Yes. Delightful, Isn't it?"
"Boy or co-ea- r- From Judge.

OUR
Chocolate

and
Vanilla

The Store Beautiful.

ed, jl nf

Phons

eivsng Bur new

STREETS.

ant Will

Auto 1068.

212 SAN ANTONIO ST.

EL PASO TRUNK FACTOEY
Bell Bags and Leathsi Goods

Made, Repaired Exchanged. 1350
We Store Goods. Opp. Postoffice, Plaza.

Auto
Orders Given

307-30- 9 E. Oretlana St.

Livery Boarding; Warehouse;
Hcrse Blacksmithing,

Storage and packing by careful men.
AUTO 1965.

CHICK FOOD

c sia---&

:B?FJaOERiScJfB65f?4'sStx0sW--
3tJ&rVliHfcfi Kiw-nrsSfc- ? c.'.Sstei.'-ij-?ressWiV.S-JJBf'Xlf-

JULY1
gYr. t-r

low to Get This Book

849-184- 9.

consecutive Herald
the znanufactnr,

and a
Act

office.

WINKELMAN

Winkebiian.
a

and
ami

Baker.

a

y special

WEDNESDAY ONLY.

$2.50, $3.00
and $3.50

E. & W.
SHIRTS

9.60

Use Herald Want Ads.


